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INTRODUCTION

Materials are, have been, and shall always be the key factor in the technological and
socio-economic development of (he human society. They cover not only the basic human needs for
food, shelter, and clothing but also meet the requirements for recreation, travel and national defense.
The types of materials used by a society reflect its level of technological and economic sophistication.
From the wood, bone, and stone used by the early humans, the rn:>.:-.!.ind has covered a long distance;

upto the superalloys, modern polymers, engineering ceramics, and the advanced composites. These
modern materials are basically the same conventional materials but with a greater knowledge content.
A great deal of technological and scientific knowledge has gone into ;' ie composition, processing and
the structure control of these materials in order to obtain the desired properties.

It is this knowledge of the composition-processing-structure-property relationships that is at
the root of the materials revolution. It is these areas of processing ot the materials, their synthesis, and
the relationship between their structure and properties that are, at present, recieving the maximum
scientific attention.

National defense is a very important need especially for us who live in a peculiar geopolitical
millieu, bordered by hostile neighbours both in the East as well as in the West. As in other sectors
of human activity, mind-boggling and stupendous developments have taken place in this field. From
slings and crossbows to space-based weapons of defense, mankind has covered, great technological
distance.Wejn Pakistan.of course, cannot remain oblivious to the developments in this field. The
production and use of lhe new materials is playing an important role in the recent developments in
the defense industry.

Broadly speaking, there are four kinds of structural materials as shown in
Fig "|W. These are:

Metals and Alloys
Polymers and Plastics
Ceramics
Composites

In different periods of the human history, the relative use and importance of any of these materials
has not been constant. As shown in Fig 2 I2', in 10,000 B.C., ceramics such as stone and flint, and
the polymers such as wood, skins and fibers were mostly employed. Some gold may have been used
because it is found in the metal stale and is easy to work with, and probably mud-bricks containing
straw for reinforcement were also used, but certainly their use was not widespread. By the beginning
of the Christian era, bronze as well as iron were being increasingly employed for making weapons
and implements and the relative importance of polymers and the ceramics such as wood, skins, fibers,'
stone, and clay was exhibiting a slightly downward trend. This trend continued upto about the year
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1950, when the metals and the alloys achieved a predominant position.and the contribution of ceramics,
polymers and the composites became very small. After about 1950, the relative importance of metals
has started decreasing and those of polymers, composites and the ceramics has begun to show an
upward slope. This trend is likely to continue in the foreseeable future.

The reasons for it can be sought in the development of the so-called new materials, which are,
in fact, the same old materials, but with vastly improved properties. The scientific advancements over
the past few decades, better processing and refining techniques, and a better understanding of the
microstructure-property relationships have made it p -isible to impart specific properties to certain
materials to suit specific design requirements. These improved materials are variously called the new
materials, modern materials, or the advanced materials. Strict control on composition, refining, processing,
and near-net shape preparation results in high per unit production costs; therefore, these materials
are used mainly in high performance applications such as in the defense, aerospace, and the bio-medical
fields, as shown in Fig. 3 P1. This may initially raise the cost of the end-product but the cost is expected
to come down later due to economies of scale in the large scale production. In the overall costs, the
new materials used will, of course.raise the proportion of the raw materials cost and decrease the share
of the fabrication and assembly cost, as shown in Fig 4 !<)|.

Below, the role of the new materials in a number of defense applications
is briefly discussed.

ALLOYS

The ever-increasing need for enhanced material performance in both civilian and military sectors
is the main driving force for advances in new alloys. Metallic materials trend points to thetfuture
development of high strength steels, superalioys, advanced aluminium alloys, and titanium alloys:-

gTEELS: Future alloy steel development must provide more damage tolerant and more stress-corrosion
resistant grades without compromising strength properties or fabrication characteristics. Although high
strength steels represent only about 10% of the airframe weight, an examination of service problems
with steels used in current aircrafts reveals that most failures occur in these materials. .

The Hughes AH-64 uses stainless steel in fabrication of main rotors for the Advanced Attack
Helicopter. These, however, may well be the last metal-based blades, as substantial development of
fibre-reinforced composite materials has virtually revolutionized the industry. Transmission cases or
gearboxes are almost universally fabricated from steel, with great emphasis on metal cleanliness,
freedom from inclusions and surface defects (e.g., AISI 9310, AISI 52100). American Navy's .new
destroyer, Arleigh Bruke, carries an all-steel superstructure. The ship rides low in the water whiJe her
Kevlar-armoured combat information centre is buried deep in her hull making it the toughest ship in
the Navy,
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A minimum of 18% Ni is employed together with precipitation hardening by Co, Mo, Ti or Al
additions to produce maraging steels which can achieve yield strength up to 3500 MPa. A unique
characteristic of this alloy is that during age hardening there are only very slight dimensional changes.
Its applications include missile cases, aircraft forgings, cannon- recoil springs, transmission shafts, etc.

HEAVY-METAL ALLOYS: Heavy metal alloys represent pseudo-alloys of tungsten with a Ni-Fe or
a Ni-Cu matrix manufactured by sintering operation. The high density of 17-19 gm/cm3 is the most
outstanding property of these alloys. Comparable densities can be achieved with gold or Pt metals
or other exotic metals like rhenium, uranium or tantalum.

They are used for antitank penetrators, gyroscope-rotors for navigation system, static and dynamic
trim weights for flight controls of aircrafts. Counter weights for usage in aircraft construction (for aerofoils
of helicopters, aerial cameras or radar antennae), mass of counterbalance for high-speed crank shafts
of ship-engines or for flywheels. America's new breed of antitank mines, known as the Wide Area Mine
(WAM). uses a shaped charge armour-piercing tantalum slug.

SUPER ALLOYS: Developments in the design and fabrication of gas turbine engine have been
accompanied by major advances in materials, particularly for use in high temperature components
needed to fulfil the demand for higher turbine entry temperatures (TETs), which increases specific
power. TET in military aircraft engines is close to 1550° C currently and there is hope for reaching
1700° C before the end of this century. Superalloys (Table 1) '5| combine corrosion resistance with
high strength at elevated temperatures. Single-crystal superalloys are used for blades and veins in
new aircraft gas turbine engines.

ALUMINIUM ALLOYS: Aluminium alloys are best known for low density, corrosion resistance, electrical
conductivity, ease of fabrication and appearance (Table 2)[6!. These alloys have been widely used in
the aeronautical industry from the early Schwarz and Zeppelin airships to the modern Concorde.
The major portions of most helicopter airframes currently in production are made from 2024
aluminium alloy and 7000 series alloys.

New developments in aluminium alloy design are needed to achieve superior fatigue and strength
properties combined with immunity to stress-corrosion cracking. Aluminium alloys with enhanced high
temperature strength and stability are also required. The aluminium-lithium alloys show potential for
major improvements in specific stiffness while maintaining other properties equal or superior to many
currently used aluminium alloys.

TITANIUM ALLOYS: Future titanium alloys should have improved fabrication characterislics !o achieve
lower cost structures and better metallurgical controls to provide more reliable fatigue and toughness
properties. The emphasis in Ti technology is on lower cost fabrication methods (primarily superplastic
forming/diffusion conding), room temperature formable beta alloys, and low cost assembly methods.
For aircraft structural, high-performance ballistic, and marine applications, high strength efficiency is
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normally achieved by selection of the alpha-beta Ti-6AI-4V and TI-6AI-6 V-2Sn compositions. In advanced
aircrafts, which encounter temperatures above 120' C, annealed Ti alloy lorgings are used extensively
for heavy section structural members, particularly when maximum fracture toughness is critical. Ti sheet
and plate provide excellent low weight ballistic resistance to most projectile types.'Ti has been used
extensively for airborne plate armour in helicopter and ground support aircraft. "»

* T

The use of Ti in marine environments is again based on its high strength-weight ratio *
(Table 3)'71 and its corrosion resistance. Submersible hull designed for deep water use requires a
combination of minimum hull weight for maximum buoyancy and maximum buckling resistance to
hydrostatic pressure.

New processing concepts for material savings as well as weight and cost savingsvinclude
superplastic forming/diffusion bonding. Combined superplastically-formed and diffusion-bonded
components are being fabricated using the Ti-6AI-4V alloy for several aircrafts including the B1 bomber
and the F15 and T38 fighters. «•„;

The UH-60 Black-hawk has main rotor blade spars fabricated from Ti-6A1-4V alloy using electron
beam welding of tapered sheet followed by hot forming to shape. The airframe's exterior of SR-71
Blackbird, still the fastest plane ever built, had to be crafted entirely of Ti, an extremely difficult metal
to form, because atmospheric friction would raise surface temperature to well above 250° C.

ADVANCED COMPOSITE MATERIALS

A composite is any man-made structural material which has at least two constituents: a martix
which can be any of the three basic material types, i.e., metal, polymer or ceramic; and a second
constituent, called a reinforcement, which can also be any one of these basic types of materials and
can have a morphology which is paniculate, discontinuous fiber, continuous fiber, or a lamellar
arrangement of the martix and the second constituent, as shown in Fig 5(aI. So the composites are
made from polymeric, metallic, carbon and ceramic matrices, with fiberglass, graphite fibers, Aramid,
boron filaments, silicon carbide filaments, alumina fibers, boron nitrite, silicon nitrite, polyamides and
others as reinforcements.

Composites can be fabricated with desired structural properties, such as superior strength and
stiffness compared to other materials, as shown in Fig 6'1'. Fig 7[91, and Table 4|10|.The composites
can have higher strength even at elevated temperatures. Fig 8|11) compares the ultimate tensile strength
of aluminium titanium, silicon carbide-aluminium composite and silicon carbide-titanium composite at
room temperature and at higher temperatures. The composites exhibit much higher strength compared
to unreinforced metals. In the case of silicon carbide reinforced titanium, even at 1000° F, the ultimate
strength is higher than that of unreinforced titanium at room temperature.

The main uses of advanced composite materials (ACM) in the defense industry are in the
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fabrication of missile and rocket launch tubes, helmets, bunkers, rocket motor cases, armour backing,
and in the aircrafts.

In aircrafts, initially, composites were used in the construction of lightly loadeH parts and in the
control surfaces. Later applications included their use in the wing fuselage fairings, and e.ngine doors.
The most advanced use of composites so far is in the McDonnel Douglas AV-6B Advanced Harrier
where substantial weigh! savings have been effected (Fig 9)<"'. Weight savings in aerospace industry
is of major economic importance. The value of weight savings in various industries is shown in Table
5'~\ The application of new materials in aircraft industry has resulted not only in lighter stuctures but
also in the development of better performance turbine engines capable of operating at highertempi3r:.:ures.
Fig IO|13i shows the trend in weight to thrust ratio for a number of Rolls-Royce gas turbine envies
which has almost halved over the past four decades.

The weight savings resulting from the composite applications in various parts of the aircraft are
shown in Fig 1 1 '"*'. The major savings are in elevators, rudders, ailerons and doors, but considerable
weight reduction is achieved in wings, fuselage and the empennage also. Because the use of new
materials, results in both weight savings as well as in operational efficiency, the aircraft industry is a
major user of these materials. Fig 12 |9) shows a sketch of Boeing 767 aircraft showing sections in
which new materials are being used. Fig 13 |9) shows the ratio of the advanced composite materials •
in the present and the future military aeroplanes. Fro;n the ACMs contribution of as little as 0.8%*in
F-14s, it is projected to increase to 50-65% in the V/STOLs.

In helicopters, at present, a number of manufacturers, such as Aerospatiale, MBB, Boeing, Bell
and Kaman-Hercules are making all-composite rotor bhdes. Sikorsky and Hughes are working on the
development of all-composite rotors for the military helicopters, the UH-60 and the AH-64. At present,
UH-60 Black-Hawk rotor blade shars are fabricated from Ti-6 AL-4V alloy and the main rotors of the
Hughes AH-64 helicopter are fabricated from stainless steel. All boron fiber drive-shafts have been
fabricated, but at this stage, the cost is prohibitive. R L D work to extend the applicatipnjM composite
materials to helicopter fuselage and heavily loaded primary structures is underway. It is expected that
this will result in 24 % weight savings and 27 % cost reduction. The major difficulty in extending the
use of composite materials in demanding situations, at present, is the poor understanding in
damage-tolerance terms. It is this area which is presently at the center of R & D attention of the material
scientists.

ADVANCED CERAMICS

In defense industry, the use of ceramics is mainly as an armour material. As tank armour, alloy
steels are the most commonly used materials. Steels of 300 to 400 Brinnel hardness are used where
ihin plates can serve the purpose and of 275 to 325 hardness on Brinnel scale are used where thick
plates are required. For light armoured vehicles, aluminium alloys 5083 and 7039 are used mainly due
to their light weight. Steel and aluminium have not only the low-cost advantage but they also serve
a load bearing funciion. Titanium alloys are also being increasingly used as armour materials because
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they possess such attractive properties as corrosion resistance, high resilience, ana mgrt 6»i«hgtii to
weight ratio. They are relatively expensive bul their superior performance can outweigh their high cost
disadvantage. Needless to say that in armour systems there is always a trade-oil between weight,
performance, and cost.

Ceramic armours are attractive because of their lijtitness, particularly in aircraft and helicopter
applications. The conventional armour materials may be less desirable here because their heavy weight
can cause accelerated wear of mechanical parts, decreaco the maneuverability and the speed of ihe
vehicles, and make their transport by air costly.

The Germans were the first to use ceramic armour when they applied hard-faced ceramic material
to their tanks, in the First World War, for protection against small arms and shell fragments |S1'. During
the Korean War, work was started on the development of steel armour having a silicate core. In the
Viet-Nam War years, the emphasis shifted to the deveLjJiiient of light-weight armour for personnel
and aircraft use. Armours using liquid-phase sintered ;;/.imina and hol-pressed boron carbide were
developed and tested for providing protection against snvdl arms and armour-penetrating ammunition.
In the past decade or so, the protection of the ground vehicles against various kinetic and chemical
energy threats such as bullets, kinetic energy penetratorr. and shaped charges has become important.
As the armaments technology continues to undergo change and improvement, the demand for improved
armour, such as ceramic armour, is expected to increase in the 1990s.

Both the monolithic ceramics and the ceramic matrix composites (CMC) are employed in the
armour manufacture. Among the monolithic ceramics, B4C, SiC, AI203j TiB2and AIN are the ones most
widely used. Although their cost has decreased remarkably during the last few years (Fig 14)|lS), they
are still costly as compared to metal armour. m

•ft!

The composites being tested for armour use include AI203 containing SiO2 whiskers, Ni with
TiC, borosilicate glass containing SiC or C fibers as reinf.-!-.:ing materials, TiB2 with B^C particulates
for reinforcement, and TiB2 reinforced with SiC paniculate::. !n addition, aluminium composites reinforced
with various ceramic particulates and whiskers are being tested for armour use.

The properties of the armour ceramics have been studied with a view to establishing a correlation ^
between processing method, properties, and the ballistic performance. Such data, in the case ol SiC, W1-,
is shown in Table 6 | 5 l ) . Here relative ballistic limit is the ballistic performance normalised with respect
to sintered SiC.

A measure of a material's performance is its impedance, I, which is the square root of the product
of its density, p, times the Young's modulus, E. In Table 7 '51'are given impedance values for various
armour and anti-armour materials. Tungsten (W) and depleted uranium(DU) have high impedance values.
These two are important penetrator materials. The values for armour ceramics TiB2, AI203, SiC and
B4C are quite close to that of steel.
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The response of the armour ceramics to impact depends on the velocity of the penelrator. The
penetration- of the kinetic energy penetralor in the intermediate velocity range of 700m/s to
3000m/s is shown in Fig 15|1SJ. It occurs in four stages: (1) hydrodynamic flow; (2) high speed jetting
of ceramic debris; (3) ceramic fracture; and (4) erosion of penetrator and further fracture of the ceramic.
Chronologically, what happens when a projectile hits a ceramic armour is as follows:'16>

" • • • ' • • * • '

The projectile tip fails within zero to 9 microseconds. * A fracture connoid is initiated withjn

ceramic material. 0 •

The shattered projectile is eroded by fractured ceramic pieces within 9 to 15 microseconds.

The armour backing begins to deflect.

The shattering ol the projectile core generally occurs within 30 microseconds after impact.

The ceramic fracture and subsequent erosion processes absorb approximately 40% of the
incident energy.

Within 15 to 30 microseconds after impact, the armour backing deflects to absorb the remaining
60 % of the projectile energy.

It is clear that armour ceramics should be hard and strong in order to break up the penelrators.
Two major problems in the way of ceramic armour are the high cost of materials and the failure, at
present, to predict their ballistic performance from the properties of the materials.

A great deal of R & D work is being done by defense scientists in order to overcome these
drawbacks. Non-destructive evaluation techniques are being developed for the evaluation of armour
ceramics. Development of improved materials for use in nonparasitic load-bearing applications, besides
their protective function, is also being looked into. In this connection, the development of ceramic matrix
composites is very promising. Armour ceramics, including ceramic matrix composites and other modern
hybrid materials, are poised to find greater use in the defense industry. Their major drawback,*at Ihe
moment, is their high cost. The relative cost of these materials is expected to decrease through economies
of scale, their superior performance, and low weight as well as through their application as load-bearing
components.
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The Family of Structural Materials

Fig.l-These can be combined together to form a composite which
has properties superior to those of its constituents.
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TABLE 1 Compositions, properties, and applications for selected nickel and cobalt alloys

Material

Tensile
Strength

(psi)

Yield
Strength

(psi) c/c Elongation
Strengthening

Mechanism

Pure Ni (99.97c NM)

Ni-Cu alloys
Moncl 400
(Ni-31.5% Cu)
Monei K-500
;x ; -_^5^ • \ 7S . - . : - : •:";"":,;•

Ni superallcvs
Inconci \
CNi-IS-STc Jr-..:~ Fc)
Hastelioy B-2
(Ni-28%Mo)
Hastelloy C
(Ni-207c'Cr-205 Fe-79c Mo + Nb. Ta)
MAR-M246
(Ni-10rc Co-9Z Cr-lOft W + Ti. Al. Ta)
DS-Ni
(Ni-2% ThO-..)

Fe-N*i superalloys
lncolov 800
(Ni-46rc Fe-21^ Cr)

Co suneralloys
HJVMCS 25

(50^ Co--1Q7C Cr-151^ \V-IOf/7 Ni)
SicMitc 6B
16091 Co-30T< Cr-4.5rc W)

50,000
95,000

78,000

150,000

90,000

130.000

100,000

140.000

71.000

16,000
90,000

39.000

110.000

29.000

60.000

47,000

125.000

48,000

S9.000

135.000

177.000

4 1,000

65.000

103.000

45
4

37

30

49

61

50

5

14

Annealed
Cold worked

Annealed

Aged

Carbides

Carbides

Aged

Aged

Dispersion

Carbides

Corrosion
resistance

Valves, pinups,
heat exchangers

Shads, springs,
inipellors

1 Ie:n HcMUm-nt
equipment

Concision
reMNiance

Chemical
processing

Jet engines

das imimics

1 leal exi liangi-i'S

C.ai bides

Carbides Alira.MM- near



T«blc 2 -Some important aluminium-base alloys.

Reicnint
/peciticaiimis

B.S.

Camfotkian

thahmir Al) <"«»•'"»«

V\pu al iwthunical properties
Trnsile

0 1". PS Jiroiyt/i £/««<»'«««
(Nimm'l <N/i».r'; ('..!

x am! u*n

not hrai-ireaied
Soft
Hard

45
170

no
200

B.S. M70/$:N4 2-5 Mj Soft
ihard

75
21$

185
265

24
4

B.S. I47J.NR6 50Mf Soft
i hard

125
215

265
295

Metal hox-J "•'"•. ^ •'* 'ntw f>'f<i conumers.
coolmf utensils, rooim; slices. , "-Hing of
transport vehicles

Marine superstructure*, life boals. fondlm; for
marine atmospheres, chemical plant, panelling

. for lanJ-ifanspon vehicles
Used mainly for rivets

S. U90:tM4
nor htai-lrtated

50 Si
J-OCu

Sand cast
Chill cast

150
170

B.S. I49O;LM6 tl-SSi Suiul cast
Pressure die cast

il 'nwfht utility—
Item-irealnJ

B.S.
B.S. 31.77 • 0-RMf

CS Si
0-7 Mn

Solution trcHlcd at 4R0 C.
quenched and need al room
temperature for 4 days

280 400

2 Sand castings: gravity and pressure die-castings.
3 General purpose alloy where mechanical

properties arc of secondary importance.
5:i nd cusiittfs; gravity and pressure die-castings.

Excellent foundry properties. One of the most.
widely useful aluminium alloys ('modified')
Radiators, sumps, year bo«sandlarge castings

pans in aircraft andGeneral purposes—sti
other structures. The original -duralumin

BS. l-S70.J;H.1O It) Mg Solution ucatcd at 510' C:
I'OSi quenched and precipitation
0-7 Mn hardened al 175" C for

10 hours
B.S-2LS1S* 1-6 Cu Solution treated at 4 6 5 ' C
8.S. 2L95* 2-5 Mg quenched and precipitation

6-2 Zn hardened at 120 CTor
OJTi 24 hours

Structural members for ro:iU. rail and sc^
transport vehicles.; architectural work: ladders
and scaffold tubes. Hicli electrical conductiv«>
—hence used in overhead lines

C<r*l ttltol't —
Iwilt-trrairtt

B.S. 149Q:LM9 ) 1 -5 5i Solution Mealed at 530" C for
0 5 Mn 3 hours; quenched in warm
0-4 Mg water: precipitation hardened

al 160" C for 16 hours

B.S. 4LJ.5* 4-0Cu Solution treated at 510 C:
OJSi precipitation hardened in
1-5 Mg boiling water (or 2 hours
20 Ni or aged al room temperature
0 2 Ti for 5 days

Highly stressed aircraft piiris such as htwms.
Other military equipment requiring a hich
strength-mass ratio. The strongest aluminium

alloy produced commercial!)

Good corrosion resistance. High
fluHiiiv unfurled by silicon—
hence suiubk for intricate
castings

Pistons and cvlmdct heads for liquid and
air-conlcd engines Gcnctjl purpmo The
original "V alio;'. Heat) iiu'} pistons for
diescl engines.

OD
CM



• • •>" •

Chemical Composition. wi°bUseful Maxi-
mum Temperature.

«C
Year of

introduction

( 580)

(795)
( 750)
{ 840)

( S40)

(
( 970}
(970)
( 970)
(1000)
( 970)
( 930)
(1080)
(1100)

Ti-6* •
1MI-550
Ti-811
1MI-679
Ti-62-HS

Ti-6242
Hyiite 6S'
IMI-685
7io522S'
Ti-II'
T5-62-S2S
Ti-552-iS
IMJ-829
lMi-334

* Not yet used comroerriiMy.
* Approximiie nominal composition.

Table: 3
Chronological.Development of Titanium Alloys
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Composite
material

Titanium

Aluminum

iCarbon/Epo.vy icsin

Boron/fcpoxy tcsinj

n
Ti-6A1-<V

7075- T6C

S5

70

[Curbou/Kpoxy rcsii
9200

|Horoi)/'tj)o.\)' 10500

,2500
I Ti-UI-<V

2600
7O75-T6C

I

CM
CO

0 50 100 0 S0O0 iOOOO

Specific strength (10 'u) Specific modulus of ctasiicii)* (IO'ILS)

•"'9- 1 Comparison of specific strength and specific modulus of elasticity berween airframe maleriak-



Table 4 Properties of particle- and fiber-reinforced metals

24 vol%
BjC in Mg

30 vol%
SiC in Al

60% (aligned)
AUO3 in Al

Lonaiiudinal
Transverse

E,
GPa

86

120

262
152

MPa

<H8

434

690
185

P.
MG rrr3

1.92
(calc.)

2.87

3.45
3.45

E/gp,
108cm

4.4

4.2

7.8
4.4 .

ff/gp.
106cm

2.2

1.5

2.0
0.53

Strain to
Failure, %

0.78

3.0

0.3
0.6

CO
CO

Young's modulus; a = yield slreng!h;f= density



ULTIMATE STRENGTH AS A FUNCTION OF TEMPEATURE
250

2 0 0

W

SILICON
_ CAR3IDH/

ALUMINUM

1 160

O 100

O

SILICON CARBIDE/TITANIUM

INP.E1NFORCED TITANIUM

FORCED ALUMINUM
I I I I

2 0 0 4 0 0 6 0 0 8 0 0 1 O O O 5 2 O O 1 4 0 0 1 6 0 0

TEMPEFIATUaE - °F

F(gv s Ultimate Tensile Strength as a Function of Temperature for Monolithic
and SiC Reinforced Aluminum and Titanium.





Table.5 VALUE OF WEIGHT SAVINGS IN VARIOUS INDUSTRIES1

INDUSTRY

Automobile

Commercial Airplane

Military Airplane

Space

VALUE OF WEIGHT SAVINGS {$)

3

300

3,000

. 30.000

CD
CO

'Courtesy Dan Arnold, Boeing Company, Seattle.



.2 0.4

<r

co 0.3
D
CC
X
H
^ 0.2
I—
X

g
* 0.1H

RB211-
RB211-535E

I 1
1950 1960 1970 1980

^SERVICE DATE
1990

rig. io Trend in weight/thrust ratio reduction for £ number of
Roll s-Royce gas turbine engines.
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COMPOSITE WEIGHT SAVINGS

30r- WINGS

10

0

~J

FUSELAGE
i ! !

_J
• t

1
F i t

1

i 1
1 |

!

( t *

l ,

i ! L
! < \
i l l
1 ! !

: i 1 J i i r

1 ]
I 1

j 1 !
i \

1 i
i

I j i

EMPENNAG!

ELEYATORS,
RUDDERS,
AILERONS,
DOORS

no." Wzinhi Savings achieved by use :f polymer composite structures



Verticil, liniUontil Uil unli cnih-

RuJJct

Upper mil IQWCI iui/acc

'^umi: 01 t

V//
Nose wheel door

OuitiJe aileron

Hybtid compoiitt mucrii! I I | ,n , , , . iw.l JIUIIM.-II.IB JIUIJ
(KcvUr/frjphilc) t J

Ciaplulc compomc mjic.-ul | , • • .) ^cvLii

Doc in{ 767

Fic. 12: Use of new materials in Boeing 767



PRODUCTION

F-14

DEVELOPMENT

26°/

F-15 F-16

CONCEPTUAL

9.5%

F-18

o

AV-38 VTX ! ATF V/STOL

•~ l9- 1 J Changes in ratio of translation to ACM in military aircraft



110

O Low:purity AljOj
• High-purity AljOj
T SIC
• TiB,
a o.c

Largo commercial
markets

Small commercial
markets

Fulure trendr.

Docroasod demand

linprovod quallly conlfol

Increased demand

Fiscal yoar

M Armor cost reduction. Coni of armor ceramics vs lime. (1 lb=-0.45 kg.)
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Table e Effects of Processing and Properties on the Ballistic Performance of
Silicon Carbide
Process or technique

Processing technique
Major additive or impurity (wt%)
Grain size (jxm)

Porosity (%)
Density (g/cmJ)

Elastic properties
Young's modulus (GPa)
Poisson's ratio
Longitudinal sonic velocity (km/s)
Shear sonic velocity (km/s)

Mechanical properties
Modulus of rupture (MPa)
Weibuli modulus
Comprcssive strength (GPa)
Fracture toughness (MPa-m)
Hardness (GPa)
Fracture mode
Relative ballistic limit

Simercd

0.4 B
4

3-4
3.12

408
0.16
11.7
7.5-

311
11.0
4.55
3.01
22.4 •
Transgranular
1.00

Hoi pressed

2AI.O,
2-6

1-2
3.28

451
0.17
12.1
7.6

693
10.0
6.29
5.23
22.4
Mixed
0.86

Reaction simcicd

10 Si, C
Cimofisl. grit -

grain "• 5
0
3.08

391
0.17
II.6
7.3

16.8
Inlcrgranular
0.71

• 100.

CM



impedances of Armor and Penetrator Materials

Material /(MPa-s/m)'

wDU1

Tin,
AljO,
Steel
SiC
13 4 C
Soda-lime-silica glass
A)
Kcvlar'

722
536
490
384-410 •.
398
358
344
127
126

49

*/ = pc — \JpE. [p = density, c " sound velocity,
E —• Yunng's inoduius.) 'Oci>lcled uranium. 'E. I.
dul'oul ilc Nemours & Co., Wilmingtun, DE.

*
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(1) (2)

Ceramic armor plate

-xV\
\Vs

Fracture conoid

Initial tensile crack

Rubble

Fig. 15 Four stages of penetration of a penetrator into ceramic armor: (1) initial impact with
hydrodynamic flow; (2) continued peneiralor How and high-speed jelling of ceramic debris;
(3) fracture of ceramic; and (4) erosion of penetrator and widespread ceramic Iracture.


